Junior School Heads Association of Australia (JSHAA) Music Festival

All students in Year 5 and 6 participated in the JSHAA Music on Monday 25th August at the City Recital Hall in Sydney. We had students performing in the Combined Band, Combined Strings and Combined Choir sections and also did a fantastic marching recorder item. I was very proud of the children’s performances and thoroughly enjoyed the music.

The students spent the night in Sydney and visited Parliament House and had a cruise on Sydney Harbour on Tuesday. I would like to thank the staff who escorted the students on this excursion and especially Mrs Frances McLeod for preparing the students so well for the Music Festival.

HICES Athletics Carnival

On Wednesday 27th August the Junior School Athletics team travelled to Homebush to participate in the HICES Athletics Carnival. Results will be in next week’s VIM.

Junior School Disco

The Junior School Disco was held on Friday 22nd August and was a fantastic success. Students from Transition to Year 6 came dressed in their ‘flouro’ gear and grooved along to the Macarena, the Nutbush and the Limbo. There was a delicious spread of food brought along that was enjoyed by all of the children.

I would like to thank all of the students on the Student Representative Council who helped decorate the Performing Arts Centre with streamers and balloons. A special thankyou to Mr Jason Buckley for his fantastic efforts as DJ.

Junior School Assembly NOW 9.00am on Fridays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>19 August</td>
<td>Year 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>25 August</td>
<td>Year 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 September</td>
<td>Year 1 – Open Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>12 September</td>
<td>Year 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>19 September</td>
<td>Kindy Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>26 September</td>
<td>Kindy Red - This is the last Wednesday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOST

- Lightweight Weather Navy Coat with the name Brooke Foran. Please return to Mrs Keogh in the Junior School Office if found.
- Pair of reading glasses in a pink case. Please return to Mrs Keogh in the Junior School Office if found.

The Jackman Challenge

Question: There were six people on one side of a river who wanted to get across to the other side. The row boat they had could only take a maximum of 2 people at a time. How many times would the boat have to cross the river to get everyone to the other side?

Answer to last week’s question: 15 bikes. There was no winners from last week.

Entries due to Mrs Keogh by 10.00am on Thursday 4th September.

Important Dates for your Calendar

- 3 September Bathurst Eisteddfod Commences
- 5 September ASC Open Day
- 7 September ASC Spring Fair
- 9 September CIS Athletics
- 19 September Year 6 Funday – Mufty Day
- 20 September Soccer Presentation Day
- 23 September Year 5 Excursion to Cadia Mine
- 25 September Last day of Term for students
- 14 October Term 3 classes commence
- 24 October JS Book Fair

Collect platters

There are a lot of platters and cake boxes left over from the Athletics Carnival and the Disco. If you kindly donated to either of these events, could you please collect your belongings from Mrs Keogh’s office.

From the Chaplain

Father Paul Woodhart

It has been a very full week and because many were away at the Sports Carnival we had a morning Chapel only. As part of the theme from Samuel and Soloman - a story of challenge applicable to all ages.

This week the theme sound in Transition has been CH, so I brought my black CHook to the classroom.

All Saints’ College Bathurst

Eglinton Road Bathurst NSW 2795

www.saints.nsw.edu.au
We look forward to seeing you at the Fair!

There is a box in both offices for the envelopes. Please make your order by filling out the form and placing it, and the correct money, in an envelope.

Order forms have been distributed to all students. Extras are available at the Junior school office and Reception. Please make your order by filling out the form and placing it, and the correct money, in an envelope. There is a box in both offices for the envelopes. We look forward to seeing you at the Fair!

Lamington orders is
Monday 1st September
Order your Lamingtons NOW to pick up at the Spring Fair.

Glover House will be having a Lamington Stall at the Spring Fair this year on Sunday, 7th September. Lamingtons can be pre ordered in half dozen packs for $6.00 and can be picked up from the Glover House stall on the day.

Please change your order form if you have not already, or contact your Year Parent listed below or Anne Clifton on 6331 4547 or oaklea1@westnet.com.au

Your Year Parent will be contacting you shortly asking for help on the stalls. All help is greatly appreciated, Thank you.

Trash & Treasure - Items can be placed on the verandah of the Senior School Book Shop. Please do not leave broken items. Please note: we cannot sell baby car seats or used electrical appliances.

Books - Books can also be left in bags or boxes on the Book Shop verandah.

Garden - Great time to put cuttings into pots; please keep them safe until a bit closer to Fair day.

Cakes - Start thinking about baking please. It is helpful to list ingredients on each item. Please remember that our school is NUT FREE!

Craft - All craft items would be greatly appreciated.

Baskets - Could you put a few items in a box/basket? Sometimes it is easiest to have a theme such as coffee and chocolate, girls hair products or champagne celebration.

Bottles - The bottle stall loves donations of full bottles or jars for example - lollies, wine, jam, pickles etc.

Donations - If you have a business and would like to donate 1 doz eggs or have a crop of seasonal fruit or veg. please bring to the rear of Year 4 classroom on the Friday before the Fair or to the stall on the day. Plants are also most gratefully received. Any queries please contact Jane Corbett-Jones, 6332 5980.

Bottle Stall

This year we will be including produce as well as potted plants. If you have chickens and would like to donate 1 doz eggs or have a crop of seasonal fruit or veg. please bring to the rear of Year 4 classroom on the Friday before the Fair or to the stall on the day. Plants are also most gratefully received. Any questions please contact Jane Corbett-Jones, 6332 5980.

The following businesses have very generously donated money to sponsor some of the rides at the Spring Fair this year. This sponsorship enables us to pay for the hire of the Rides, therefore, any money taken for these rides at the Fair goes towards the final profit. Please try to support the businesses that support our school.

The Mechanical Bull ride
Mitchell Batteries Bathurst
Raine & Horne Bathurst
Hines Construction
Good Year Tyre Service
Schumack Engineering

The Climbing Wall
Days Tyre & Brake Service
The Professionals, Bathurst
Big4 Bathurst Holiday Park
Speeds Mowing

Thank you!
Mothers and Daughters course at Central West Women’s Health Centre
Young women (10 – 13 years) and their mothers have the opportunity to learn about physical, emotional and psychological changes that happen during puberty and adolescence. This course runs for three weeks focusing on building and maintaining a healthy relationship, and learning natural ways to deal with problems in puberty.

When: Wednesday 10, 17, 24 September 2008
Time: 6pm to 8pm
Where: Women’s Health Centre, 20 William Street, Bathurst.
Cost: $40.00 per couple (includes a light supper. Enrolments must be made in advance at the Centre as numbers are limited. All inquiries phone the Women’s Health Centre on 6331 4133.

2008 Spring Fair

Craft Stall
An exciting addition to the craft stall this year will be fridge magnets-badge making machine.
Magnets and badges make an excellent present for dads for Father’s Day and are loads of fun to make. There will be materials available at the stall on the day to create a badge. Alternately you could bring a photo, magazine picture of your favourite star or a design of your own. On page 2 is an actual size template of the size of the badge/magnet. Whatever fits inside the circle will be the magnet. Use it as a guide when choosing photos etc. PLEASE DO NOT CUT THE PHOTO AS THE MACHINE WILL DO THIS. Happy designing. Cost of creating a badge will be $2.00

Trash and Treasure
A reminder for everyone to sort through their old bits and pieces and deliver anything unwanted to the bookshop verandah ready to sort for the Trash and Treasure stand at the Spring Fair. Please remember that no preloved electrical goods can be sold.

Raffle Tickets on Sale
You should have received your raffle tickets in the mail by now. We have some terrific prizes so if you sell the tickets you have and want more, they are available at the front office. Tickets will also be on sale at the Fair.
Please ensure if you are returning tickets by mail that the correct money is enclosed and that the tickets are received by Friday 5th September.
Please return any unsold tickets.
We would like to thank the following businesses that have generously donated prizes for our Raffle. Please support businesses that support our school.

2BS
Digital Prints and Images, Keppel Street
Frank Loneragan
The Hub, Keppel Street

NSW Rugby
Australian Jockey Club
Bathurst Laser Skin Care, George Street
Circus, Keppel Street

2BS       NSW Rugby
Digital Prints and Images, Keppel Street Australian Jockey Club
Frank Loneragan Bathurst Laser Skin Care, George Street
The Hub, Keppel Street Circus, Keppel Street

Craft Stall

Fridge Magnet and Badge Size

Open Day 2008
Here’s your chance to see that we’re more than just classrooms!
On September 5 from 12:00pm (noon) until 5:00pm All Saints’ College Bathurst will open its doors to all for our annual Open Day. You’ll be able to share in our educational environment, meet friends, teachers, students, thePrincipal and students, all in a carnival atmosphere. We pride ourselves in having offered an enriching teaching and learning experience since 1874. Come and see why!
6 YEARS MUSTANGS

The Mustangs had an interesting match on Saturday due to the opposition only turning up with two players against our team of Matilda, Mitchell, Ewen, Andy, Ben and coach Stacey. The Mustangs “lent” the opposition Matilda in the first half and Ben in the second half. Our players out on loan were both star players for the opposition! Ewen and Matilda were featured strongly in defense. Ben was the leading goal scorer, supported by a great goal from Andy. Player of the match was Mitchell due to his impressive passing. Well played Mustangs! Mr R. Roach

7 YEARS COLTS

It was an interesting match against the Broncos here at school last Wednesday. With a few players down the Broncos borrowed some of the Colts All Stars! It was a close match and it was great to play on the bigger field. Kian Blackshaw gained player of the match. He had a blinder and was an absolute standout in the field. Sam Nugent was an extremely brave injured soldier. Bailey showed his fitness on the big field. Charles was able to pull off some great tackles. Charlie Rumble enjoyed his time in defence. Anna Van Heekeren was an excellent sport. Bryn O’Brien took some fabulous sideline kicks. It is always tricky to play against our friends but we did an excellent job and I was very proud of the Colts. Well done. Miss Keene

9 YEARS SOCCER

In contrast to the past few weeks, this week was relatively warm and sunny. Even so, we had low numbers due to illness and only 4 of our regular players made it onto the field. Thanks to Victor Chua, David Cant, Ben Cant and Matthew Jackman for standing in to help on the day. All our boys played well with team work becoming our major strength in the latter part of the season. City Red Tops are well matched to our boys and kept the team on it’s toes making for a well balanced game this week. Victor scored 2 goals, David Cant scored 1, Cameron scored 1 and Ben Cant scored what has to be the goal of the match with a big boot that sent the ball well over the heads of the bigger boys to score a well placed goal, earning himself Player of the Match. Good work Ben. Although we were light on numbers, our team spirits were high and each and every player played to the best of their ability. Well done everyone. Mr I. Redpath

10 YEARS SOCCER

In icy conditions, ASC and Eglinton provided an exciting fixture last Saturday. ASC again, dominated territory and possession through the match but couldn’t capitalise. The match was played with a “2 goal wind” influencing the result. In the first half ASC ran against the wind conceding 2 goals late in the half but had the chance to score two themselves. The forward work of Henry, Victor and David creating those chances whilst the goalkeeping work from Roan saved what could have easily been more goals to Eglinton. At half time the boys were not discouraged by being behind on the scoreboard as they knew they would have their time with the wind. In the 2nd half the play rarely left the Eglinton defensive zone (giving Lachy Mac very little work to do). Some outstanding midfield play from Fletcher set Wilko off down his right flank to centre-pass to Roan at striker to create our first goal. Our second goal (an absolute gem of a strike from Hayden on the left side) came soon after and it looked as though the floodgates would open. A ‘Great Wall’ of defence was set up by Marcus, Alexander and Matthew which gave our attackers the confidence to keep pressing. Despite some wonderful balls from Wilko and David ASC just couldn’t find the ultimate winner (much credit going to the Eglinton keeper who made some outstanding saves), a 2-2 scoreline accurately depicting a tight game but again it was game of missed opportunities for our boys. Congratulations to Roan for his first goal of the year and for winning the Player of the Week and thanks to Benny Cant for his wonderful cameo appearance. Mr Van Heekeren

NETBALL REPORTS

Last Saturday was a great day for Netball. All teams had fantastic games. The little Puppies finished on a high. They had their last game on Saturday as they have a bye this coming weekend. They have been an absolute pleasure to coach. I love their enthusiasm, energy, willingness to learn, “have a go” and their wonderful sportsmanship. They have remained undefeated for the whole season. This Saturday is presentation day for Funnet and Netta at 12.30 at the Bathurst Netball courts.

Good luck to the Superfrogs and Redbacks. We hope you proceed to the semis. Gabrielle Darlington.

ASC NETTA BUNNIES

Saturday’s game had the Bunnies gradually getting their strength back and they played a fast and quick thinking game. Selina and Ella shot 2 goals each. The Bunnies great defence saw the ball being played and passed more in the Bunnies’ hands than the other team. The way these girls are improving with their passing skills is getting everyone standing and cheering! Well played everyone!!! Hope we are all better soon. Ella Kovac

ASC PUPPIES

On Saturday we played our last game of netball for the season. We played against Collegian Angels. It was an exciting game (I played opposite my cousin, Chelsea) and we won 9-1. We were undefeated all year. Everyone played a really good game and we were quick at passing the ball up and down the court to each other. We celebrated our last game of the year with yummy ASC coloured cup cakes in red, white and blue that mum and I made. Thank you to our coach, Mrs Darlington for everything you have done for us all year and thanks to the mums and dads who bring us to play on Saturdays. Congratulations Puppies Hip, Hip Hooray.

Our supporters have never cheered louder to help us win on Saturday, 11-9. We were down 4-0 after the first five minutes and then we fired up! We played out of our skins. Steph, Sophia, Alex, Lily, Sophie and Libby played with such team spirit and skill. Our passing, defence and shooting was excellent. Thanks to Emma and Lauren for helping us improve and to Mrs Darlington for her never ending support and team organisation. Catie Crampton

NETBALL DRAW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>CRT</th>
<th>TEAMS</th>
<th>CAPTAIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30 Aug</td>
<td>11.30am</td>
<td>ASC Puppies</td>
<td>ASC Bunnies V Coll. Little Doves</td>
<td>Maddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Aug</td>
<td>10.15am</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>ASC Puppies V Coll. Little Doves</td>
<td>Maddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Aug</td>
<td>9.00am</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>ASC Superfrogs V Coll. Grovey Chicks</td>
<td>Libby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Aug</td>
<td>11.30am</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>ASC Redbacks V Eglinton Rascals</td>
<td>Camilla</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10 plus 10 equals … less colds

Common cold viruses can get on our hands when we touch infected hands, surfaces and objects. When we put our unwashed hands in our mouth or rub our eyes and nose with them we can infect ourselves with a cold virus.

Correct hand washing is one of the most effective ways to help prevent the spread of colds.

- Wash hands thoroughly, especially before eating food and after blowing the nose, coughing or sneezing.
- Here’s how:
  1. Lather with liquid soap for 10 seconds
  2. Rinse with running water for 10 seconds
  3. Dry hands.

Antibiotics don’t work on viruses so they won’t stop a cold from spreading.

For more information go to www.nps.org.au/commoncolds.